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Tsa Anon= Crtructs.—The Chicago Teause
*YU- s Idgit sot deseretai compliment to the
idirpled eißsecu: inthat citywho recall, walled
so; heatilii to the support of the Republican
ticket, and defeated the trained cohorts ofDoug-
las. .IVltays that the Protestant Irish, Scotch
and English, voted the Republican ticket almost
toa man; that dm Norwegians did the same
thing; only five of them voting the locofoco
ticket; and that the Germans mustered full as
strongly IL%they did for Fremont last fall. It
says:

'The Democratio leaders made a tremendous
effort to Make re break among the Republican
OMANI. They nominated glove Genii= on
their ticket; hoping to seduce them from their
allegianceto FreWom. But all in vain. Itwill
be aeon by inspecting the returns that the Ger-
man candidata on theDouglas ticket got no
more than their party strength. The Republi-
can Germ= voted the straight ticket without a
scratch or cut.

”Weare satisfied that ofthe6,200 Republican
votes cut,- 1,800 of them were given bynatural-
Ind citizens."

It is to theheayy vote given for theRepublican
ticketin Wisconsin by the Norwegians and Ger-
mans that thenaccess of the ticket Is due. In
lota, too, the Germane wholasi year went for
Tremont stuck nobly to the Republican ticket,
and the Id3nnettota papers bear the time testi-
mony to theirbrethren in that territory.

In this county at the late election, theGerman
Republicans adhered manfully to their ticket,
notwithstanding the trenuoidons efforts made to
drawthem offand they deserve ouracknowledge-
ments for it.

. We cite these facts andcommendations, notfor
thepurpose ofmaking invidons distinctions, but
became thefacts ought to hokum,and became
the commendations are due.

MAKUIO Scaves or Nowiiir.as LAlloll=l.
The article in the Poet, of this city, which we
have quotedfrom, praising up the condition of
southern slaves, comparing the condition of
northern free laborers unfavorably therewith,
and showing hole infinitely superior the state of
slavery is for Nlaborer to that of Freedom,
has provoked comm tln many quarters. The
New Castle gazette quotes it and adds the fol-
lowing: -

"Look it that, now, ye farmers, mechanics
and laborers who voted for Buchanan last fall
and Packer this. Bee what a deep and mute!.
one solicitude the leaders of your party feel foryou. They would like to elevate you to all thehollers and comforts of the three millions ofslaw in the south, and have you "clothed,honedandfed" like they are, and in order for
this you must be owned too, by the capitalist as
they are, then your glbruad and water would be
sure,' you would have your slave hut to lie
down in and, your peek of corn a week to feedon, and some body to tell you when you must
go to bed, and the melodious and stirring crack
of the whip to tell you when to get np, and if"foodshould grow scarce, and danger arise thatthere shoild not be food enough topreserve youall in good working condition, they would sell
-oltyour wives and children andthus reduce the
stockto the supply.

Think how mach better this is thin to beyourown man, occupying your own house, withyour ownfamily, whom no one dare molest or
disturb. Shaine on the miserable, farmingdotigh-face who would thus insult and degrade
the millions of northern producers in order to
obtain the smile ofa few Imperious and insolent
lords of the whip, and breeders of human chat.

. tali in the south. We envyhim not in the rep-
. utation or thepeace of mind he may thus ac-

quire."
The laborers of this city, so many of whom

are members of the locofoco party, are invited
to contemplation of thefate to which the Post
trod its party would consign them.

Faux Onus:se—The Sacramento Union, re-
. mind by the last arrival from California,brings

via inielligenee that the Oregon Constitutional
Convention has adjourned. The vote on the
constitution was to be taken on the second Mon-.

• day of November (to-day.) A correspondent of
i•441-.. • the Sacramento paper, says:

- .5... • "The Governor's term of office is four years,
and he is Superintendent of Public Instructions

- with a , yearly salary of only fifteen hundred
dollars. The Secretary is to be both Secretary

• and Auditor of Public Accounts, salary the
• same as the Cioveinor. The Treasurer is toget

• the munificent tram of eight hundred dollarsper
4,1! annum. The fair Judges being both Supreme
16 ,'-'4' and. Circuit Judges are to be elected for six

years, sad have a salary each of two thousand
dollars per annum. The question of a slave or
free State, is submitted to a vote of the people;
also, the question of whetherfree negroes and
Chinamenshall be allowed to come to andreside
in the country. I have no doubt both will re.
tithe a decided negative answer on the second

: • . Monday of Novemberat the ballot box. Ishould
have said therim core vote, for that obnoxious
mode of voting is still retained, although the 13

-opposition members, headed byDryer, managed
shear itof many of its objectionable features.

It only exists constitutionally, until the Logic-
latura seesfit to reveal it.

.•-•!*-tv.i.,..3.;"The sessions of the Legislature are to be
and are limited to forty days; but the

Governor maycall extra sessions, not to exceed
.v • ~"Vivreuty- days Many one session. The total yearly

!Minuteof the three departments of the goy-
'.W'eniment. are estimated at the anualligli-econom-

, iesl sum of $17,000. If the machine works (t)
it will be one of the cheapest State governments

.

in existence on this continent."

New You.—lt seems to be conceded that the
RePublicans of New York bur been beaten on
their State Unite!, but have carried the legisla-
ture. Thevote le light; but It is apparent that
a largeportion of the Fillmore Americana have
voted with the Democrats and so tinned the bal-
once in their fairer. The Republicans suffered,

_ also, from the cilium that was raised against a
tax levied to complete the canals. Thedemociats
now have control of the Canal Board, and they
are consequently under the necessity of either
repealing the tax and letting the canals go to
ruin or of continuing the very taxagainst which

• they have raised such a noise. The New York
nun rays :

'Theiltepublicans were undoubtedly damaged
somewhat by their responsibility for the legis
lotion of last Winter. The impositionof a tat,
however. necessary and unavoidable it may be,
is always unpopular, and it is very easy forskillful and unscrupulous demagogues to make
it odious and effectiveas an electioneering wea-
pon. Ithas been so used in this case. The im-
podtion of the tax last year was demanded by
every consideration of justice, good faith and
good policy; and theRepublicans were no more
responsible for it than either of the other parties.
They wereclamorously Smiled for it; however,
by both of them—and, as was perfectly natural
under such circumstances, they lost many votes
in consequence of it.

The result of the election can have no marked
effect upon State legislation. Thepower of the
Canal Board passes Into the hands of the Demo-

' crate at a time when it involves more than usual
responsibility, and brings with It less than usual
political advantage!,

Tmc National Eta invohes a more hopeful
spirit for the New York 'Trams, and those who
are familiarwith the downcast tone of the latter
will join in theinvocation heartily._ It up:

"Considering the extent of the circulation of
the New York fhf'rne among Republicans, and
its influence, it is to be regretted that its tone is
not more hopeful. It seems to be always calcu-
latingon the worst, and, when disappointed in
this respect, accepts victory almost as doubting-
ly and reluctantly u other people accept defeat.
Mr. Chase having been renominated for the.
Governorship of Ohio, it' eulogized him warmly,
but lamented that he was too good a man to win
success such times as these; and for some
time it was utterly skeptical as to the encoura-
ging results of the elections in lowa and Ohio.
It was the last to believe in thetriumph of Mr.
Chase. The opponents of Republicanism takecourage from its melancholy tone.

'Now, thebest preparation for battle; next to
• fair field and Sharondiscipline, Is the ex
pectation of eleim7/ The General, who before'
an .stemeat shonld expatiate on tktprotea-'.
b-airorprainiesti of defeat, would hardly be

•dentitio#,Hapolsoti."-
-

zyTl,Gstelrrespondent ofthe New York
from Witshlngten, says that in thevet of (byappointment of,

Philadelphia, to lieljnitedfritatia Marshal
•

District ofColitabisi u ii ,understood
place he.now luildkAtAltk',tiff ,
States 4tr"'",
filled by ittipoinbiliiiker oTeatni,l7.*:.,"

MONITART APTAIIIB.--The N. Y. 25mn of Fri-
.day says:

Noolnifiumnltad Borers' conferencesin rekaziktethe polio] some Public assuranceta„. Fol4titroplal3oki Mintingthe time to_whloh.
IsmPrise& thin arrangement fez cm,racy rIB beintinfieit''Nedefinitesimclusionhas been arrived at, but the present feeling is

arrangement -wlll certainly be continued
to the ltitnf-February, 1868, and that after the
time is fixed, whatevet date it may be, not more
than 25 V.cent, a month of the currencyon hand,
shall be sent forward for redemption. Mean-
while, after the Metropolitan ctletificata, rejlte-
Denting this currency, shall reach five or six
millions, the notes will be assorted, and every
country banker then desiring to know the
amount of his own circulation held by the City
Aasociation, can have the information by apply-
ing to the Metropolitan Bank. , Inregard to the
full resumption of keel° payments, webelieve
that the largely preponderating sentiment is in
favor of perfectrepsoe until the grumOnl fusen-
cial condition promises decided amendment,
and unless the Legislature of New York should
demand earlier action, the banks in this city dye
not likely to hasten a decision on the subject
against the understood wishes and convenience
of the great body of the country bankers."

Ata meeting of the officers of the Banks of
Danville, NOrthumberland, Lewisburg, West
Branch, Jersey Shore, and- Lookhaven, held at
Williamsport, Pa., Oct. 29th, 1867, a resolution
was adopted not to make any arrangement with
the city banks to keep their notesatpar in Phil-
adelphia.

A DivEcormstrr.--Gen. Gadaden, our late
minister to Mexico, in a communication to the
Charleston Mercury, under date of October224,
introducesa letter to himself, dated October A,-
froze an Alnerican correspondent at the city of
Mexioo, who, he says, "enjoys the most favora-
ble opportunities of obtaining information on
the American diplomacy practiced in Mexico,"
and is "a discerning and most discreet" ob-
server of events. This correspondent affirms
that "the minister (Mr. Forsyth) is instructed to
offer to purchase territory larger than the whole
of the Southern States."

nide is 1 not uuespqotoddevrelopment. When
the national treasury was flush of funds, there
an be no doubt the purpose was entertained of
buying a tremendous slice of territory from
Mexico, for the purpose of strengthening the
South in that direction ; but now that the na-
tional treasury ie empty thatpurpose will have
to be abandoned. Thefact, however, that it has
been entertained and Will be revived, must not
be lost sight of.

in the U. S. Circuit Court of Indians, last
week, Judge M'Leatt delivered a decision, upon
a motion to appoint a receiver for the New Al-
bany and Salem Rail Road, of which the Louis-
ville Journalfurnishes the followingnotire

“The Judge decided—first: That a receiver
need not be appointed simply because there was
a default in the payment of Interest upon tho
bonds of the company. The law abhors a for-
feiture, and would never enforce one. Second-
ly : Thefact that the tompany had paid &lithe
net earnings (saving the nsuelsurplus) to liqui-
date its floating debt, (lid not justify the Court
In holding that (tie wasa misapplication of the
earnings, for s if that debt was conttacted tofin-
ish the road, or to relay the trick, then it was
beneficial to the bondholders and all concerned
Thirdly: That the Court would not take the
road out of the hands of the present managers,
for itwas apparent that they had managed the
.road with fidelity and Integrity. The Court
then made an order directing that In future the
net earnings of the road should be applied in
equal pr one to the payMent of the floating
debt and the interest upon bonds." -

Moan Lau) Srzatrsta.-3 Minnesota corres-
pondent of the Chicago Tribune lets us into the
knowledge ofanother great land swindle of the
Buchanan administration:

"A few days since the Fort Snelling Reserva-
tion was transferred from the people to the poli-
tided& Ninety thousand dollars worth of it
went into tl treasury of the United States; at
least, we guess so. The other million or more
-helped to elect demagogues to office: Today
the Fort Ripley Reserve, consisting of-hßy.seven
thousand aces of load, goes to the same Dem-
ocratic 'hennas at FOUR CENTS AN ACRE—-
fifty-seven thousand aorta of as good land as
Minnesota holds, worth, at the lowest estimate
of cultivators of gm soil, fire dollars an acre, and
fat which the Government with:lave received one
dollar. and twenty-fire rents per acre on the day of
sale. In short„ .517y-seren'thocatand acres of land
hare been donated to knaves for $2,280, instead of
being sold tofarmers and actual nerupentsfor $61,-
250--or instead of being made to bring into the
treasury its full worth, $181,000! Do you think
that wonderswill ever cease V'

RerunsErsa.—To those who understand the
state of affairs in this county the verdancy of
the following paragraph, from the Philadelphia
Ledger, will be refreshing :

"There is a large amount of Allegheny county
bonds held in tide city, and we have Been as yet,
no notice oftbe.default of the said county topro-
vide for the payment of the coupons on the
bonds issued to the Allegheny Railroad COmpa-
ny, which became due in New York on Monday
last, the second last. It has been suggested
that, if the County Commissioners wouldpro-
vide for their payment in Philadelphia, many
parties would willingly embrace the offer, and
thereby ,save to the county a heavy orate ofex-
change on New York funds. Under the recent
law legalizing taspension by the hanks, Pitts-
burg money could be plac.ed in bank here by
the Commissionersat- little or no expense. Sev-
eral of ourbroken banks whohave sent coupons
forward will confirm the statement as to the
default."

A MAD➢foal: Srarr..--There Is nothing but
specie in Arkansas, there being no banks. Taxes
are paid in gold and silver, and the State pays
nothing but tho ..hard" out. The State Treasury
is well provided with gold and silver, having
more than will keep the Government for two
years.—Phila. Ledger. .'

Why does not this rich State, with an over-
flowing treasury, pay theintertst on itsbonds?
The Smithsouinn Ftuid was invested by'the U.
S. authorities in Arkansas StattAinds, many
bars art The investment proved a dead loss,
and the United States government has been
compelled to make good the loss. If Arkansas
is now so able to pay, should Dolt some effort bennlide to force her to disgorge some of her sur-
plus for therelief of her cheated creditors ?

PliZrigillCl FOIL IMIWOHIC.—There is said to•
be a scheme onfoot at Lecempten, on the part
of the Bogus Constitutional Convention, to put
the constitution it may frame into immediate
operation, pith a full board of pro-Slavery
Slate officers. The Free State Executive Com-
mittee have anticipated this action, and issued
anaddress from which we quote the annexed
PirsEraPh

"To their action we respectfully call your at-
tention; hold meetings in every locality and
denounce them: persetere and perfect yourmilitary organization at every point; be prepared
to marchat a moment's warning, that whenyour cause and -your country calls, you maypromptly respond."

'Paosestrte Anzsm—The Washington corres-
pondent of the CourieranslEnquirer, speculating
about Kansas affelre, writes as follows:

"Should:they not be removed, the nomination
of*Messrs. Walker and Stanton will come beforetile Senate;• and'irill be opposed by Jefferson
Davis, who will , lead the assault, by Messrs.
Toombs, Iverson, Clay of Alabama, Bunter andMason of,yirtinia, and Green of Missouri.—What course Mr. Douglae will take is not clear,
In this , strange• concurrence of lately adverseelements, Ow .Rißuhlieanst will probably coalescewith the moderateand conservative Democrats, andconfirm the Governor and Secretary."

'Orto.--The official voteof Ohio for Stato offi
ears is asfollows:

.Lieut. Gooernor--Volker, R., 160,1111; Lytle,
IK, 168,226; Nash, A., 10,635.

;Secretary ofState—.R nig, R.,160,888; Rein-hard, D., 158,382; Alle ~ 10,660.
State Tiearurer--Btone, R., 160,686; Morris,

168,756;• Horsham, A., 10,682.
Supreme Judge—Sutliff,R., 160,855; Whitman,

D., 169,103; Davenport, A., 9,596.
Roani of Public Works—llliokensderfer, IL,

146,069; Backus, D., 169,087; Arthur, A., 11,-0.93; Corry, Volunteer, 16,673.
Tug fact that the Pennsylvania Road has

made no dividend, this fall, seriously embarrass-
sathe city ofPhiladelphia. It was dependingon: a dividend on its Sock In that road to meetitilenuary Interest, and will now have to seeknatney elsewhere. The pecuniary condition ofiha city wasverrmuch embarrassed before thisnew trouble fell upon it, and is lunch more so

Id&LAME, the celohrated traveler, is goingto India, to examine into thettansii -ofthe re-!"&Rona- ^___-6.-On Tkupday Ni,. bib,by EsT.4:lbiscon,alw.wila Cllncankcinttobatila,'Badlen. /FAN"iyrlpT.Mit. onlbabsympithip,..bniemmi Cb; X* •

, lox Tbandby, matt, #b( Zollibetober,l3s7,by E. 0.C intly, 31r. UMWB. WAMEtlip of Plite,mulA 4'
, at luau A.IIIIILY. otll_l/tirOld !

Spam .ftoturs
Nervousness or Weakness ofany.fassal.

—User ofour maneare troubled with.lierreeineee.or
Westlake.. of any kind, tbt elnedd pronire n' bottle of
manevrs ROLLAND MITTEII3. We boo. • tele& it,
and oan rennoksendit cordblerdly, ea a medicine giving Id-
nao.t.lostantencon.rallet-Dody Raterprien ,

.1111tBold at $1per bottle, ce11.% bottle.fix $5,by thepro.
prtetora, BENJ. PAGE, Jn, A CO., ManufactuAng Pberuks.
cent/Arend Chanlste, Pittsburgh. Pe.. end Drugglets gan
erelly. Beeadnnttreetent. her

For Deaf Personaeweaterwrto Anucua.,—Theso
ewly Invented lestruMents that enable thedeaf to bear to

dpits ado:anus, aft Inadmromeof anything yet known;or
likely to Leanne of thy real ferrite to deaf person.. By
meths ofan artificial drum, the power of hearing Is affected,
and all the circnmstancea that attend trumpet. and tube.,
are entirely dlapemed with. They are worn by laid, no as
not to be perceptibleto others, and the hardly felt when
worn. Apply to

mondani? Dr, O. 11. ILIifFEMB, 140Wmel st
Candor rompers netwn.n cousidertng the .note

of theafflicted, to recommend that whichInbest known endhied, and to recommend Dr. J. Hostetter's Celebrated
Stomach Bitters, would only be-adding to whatheaalready
been heralded far end wide, not only by a few bedded cm.=cans, but by the people of the land,endorsed by the play-
eltdana and the preen, that Ilastetter's Bitters hare no vitalIn restoring and impartinghealth to enfeebled moo. Ladles
and children And this medicine invaluable Inmany of their
Illsof debility, to whichthey are inabJect, emedally during
the snnunerr season; in mach aura It should be taken in small
Quantities before meals.

Forde by DS-Ogglsts end dealers generally everywhere,
and FI49TETTKIL t 13311T11, 287 Pennat soldsorT

MMO
A retired Clergyman, restored to health in a

Srs days, atter many'earlier greatnervous off ring, h atm
lons to make known the means or cure. WIN mod (tree)
the prescription used. Direct the Nov. JOIIN 11.DAONALL
No.lad Fulton argot, Brooklyn N. Y. oetnamasladmoT.

et FALL BTYLE FLATS
M'CORD & CO.,

No. 1 Wood Street.
RAW /MR ILLMVIDTIIt

/I" Is Ma 8 T "M . ra 3E/
OP

OENTS' L HATS,
(HLNTS' SOP? HATS,

BOYS' SOFT HATS,
BOYS" FANCY CAPS, - - - - -

CLI/LDSENS' FANCY HATS,
LADLES' DOING HATS

se.2-dtllc IFOORD t 00.

vaiwirraa & PRnim),
o lc E. v. sAT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

Bro. 5, Mines moot:, Dubuque, lowa.
Efireollectlona promptly Anode ht any partof Northern

lowa, or Western IVlsconedn.
Will attend to the pure/moo and Baleof Real Estato, oto

talnhap, Money on Bonds and Mortgagee saLlytlfc
cumortisac crvaraoar,

SEG Mitr..11.21-17.V.ELOT1:71i1EIRB,
Owner qt ram and Mechanics Stred, AGA Ithrd,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Manufacture Pineand Oak Keg. of the♦atioo. &scrip.

Ilona of NAILKEGS, which they will Nell at tho lomat
aterrketpicer.

tftntracta are reepectfully whetted. All work air-
ranted ofthe beat quality. deltd_rifb

H. C. IILMAISf & CO.,
N0.75 FourthStreet, Pittsburgh.Pa

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
• AND

Insurance Brokers.
COMBINE, CAPITAL BMW-MUD

Life, Tire, darine arid Live Stock Make of all &scrip.
[iona token at currant rates in the most reliable and prompt
paying companies in OaBOW, Jy3o:lyro

I Cirl 31-71-iM-k•.•1:75/4
JONES, WALLING FORD & CO

nenemora ta W, Atterbaryk Co.,Manufartnrars(Sairtight andLoar wickft BudDoor lack s, 8=Dropand Thumb Latches, Platform and Dimmer
Oarea, Corn and PaJnt 51111a, and Domestic Mantuan, onor-
alliy...noi;tilezof Water and Grant atm,' a, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurnnee Agency,

stn. 63 Fourth
PITTSBURCII, PE.V.V.I

Companies renrasentokl of hlgbeekytandlng Charteredby Pennsylvaniaandcaw Mate,
Flrq Marineand idle Mats taken of all descriptions.

A. A.CARRIER,
Jyinlydre S. P. CAllltlE.l,l.

13A.WICS &v CLULItiY,
House, Signand Ornamental Painters,

AND ORA INERS;

ocussi to
NV-hits LPndand Zino Paints.

AL.*, all kind. of rains., OIL, Vara...boo, Window Olmo
Putty, Brvahra,

141 WoodStreet, two doors abwrr Dimond ATP),mrliklydSe

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, 1301'D &

11Anntactnrernof CAST STEEL: algn, SPRING. ELMT •nd
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGSand AXLES.

Ebrner iblAl and First .4rsrds, AdzAusnh. Pi.'
ETl=l

D. B. rzoG-itiss sc co,
SIANOZACISILIOUI

Rogers' Improved P•tent Steel
Cultivator Teeth.

4tbrner Rout andAndStream, /%anbargA, Ag-
inllklyilre

IZIMLMI::=M
ISECER.OI3-A-DTI'.

FEUZ=3:E=MtEI
Iron n.iiing, Iron Doors

Window Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,
Yu, 91 Second Srret owl 8 Third Wart,

(Itatvicen Wood and Markat,) PITIPBCIII9II,
Waco co hand • variety of now Patnaas, fancy sal pWn

antabla Lc all tauposca. Particularattention paid to era
aning Grave, Int. Jobbing/onoat abort notice, cor9

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY STREET.

European and Intelligence" office,
Konya alerays Inc sale Drafts yin Eatopofor any anatanat.

and steamer Aral Packet Tickets to and tram Lrrerpool to
Nerr York.

Girls for conk. and general house-work furnish.' to
horaekeekters on abort halm.

Wrinki s IndianVegetable Pill.and Syrupaltrap on hand.
Naumann broughtfrom New 'Vern and Modelithla on

railroad to Plttaburab.
nrwleix...Airr,

ArIDITIACTVILEL.AND IMALLIAnr
All kinds ofTobacco, linufrand Cigars,

Have recently taken the building No. 120 Wood meet, In
addition to their IlanutacturingMobil/aliment.No. Olivia
street, ettierethey trillbo pleasedto receive theirfriends,

siprilydra

10.117,147V1W 0/
Cooking, Parlor anal Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc

And Manntacturn.rs of Uan Celnbrni.l
CAPITAL. COOKING It.iL,NG-21,

ICO. 236 LIBERTY STREET.
J71.611AR. PITTSBURGH, PA

OLIGIIMI
M77RO73ANT rr.AS.LOII,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lAA's Now Dui1.1114.)
licaCtlydic

JAS. MoL.A.O I-I_l. IN
ILMTICTLIIVAOF

Alcohol, Cologne Spirit% and Fogel Oil,
delkdlyt N. 169 and 170&mut STrod.

GEORGIC
Ilannheturtrand Dual.fn all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D
TC01311..000,

Cbrxer pfSaillefteld Skreri and Ilizzawond
ocZelyfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

0. I. m'amurn
WOOD, MOOFLEOZIAD & CO.,

KAlltr••011111.3 Of
A.merlonnlvonizral ShootTrrrn

And Satz Apnaz J thz Bale of
W. Inven Wean'.

Patent ImitationRussia 'beet Iron.
au%Galvanized Omen led Iran, An. /to, Init.

AlNpWarehouser—Al. 134 April Sfrrri, PttAborgh.
Ja.l2lydkvier

ELICITRY H. MI,LINS,
Forwarding and Comminicn Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Flab,

And Produce Getman),
dtmeD A5). 25 154"1 ST,d, Piasburph.
41V-Cartronoturl Mom

Within nut shell all the merits
Of Crlotodona's never e.trudiesfDym
Red it makes block, to brown transforms a gray,
And keepothe nbresalways from decay.

Thio matehbasresitallsing Hair Dye still bold. Its pool
lion nn tho most harmless and efficacious Ilia Dye In the
world. Bold wholesole and retell by

Tilt. GEORGE 11. &RYSER,
No.llo Wood .10001,

eso2s Sign of theOolden Mortar.

515pecial Softens.

VARIETY

LEWIS & EDGERTON,
(Stctnsoti ro D. T. XOOOO3 • 004

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
ciEtoozzums, PRODUCE

AND
PITTSBURGH 31ANUFACTURES,

No. 107 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
zuV4lmdfc

E 3 3EI 177I IV MAQHINESI
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
EIANDFACITOILNO COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn.,
Pittsburgh, BSfifth Street. •

•This Machine Stitches the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric.,At the pleasureotitisOperator, making withease 07111 Thous-

and brizot(ful and deroUr Milchesper Min afrotlmostioolso.toasty, end arebumming indbutenstiblo for bully meiPull information may to obtained by addrerag:tesEwing,or ALEX. It. REED, ut,
No. 88 Fifthstreet, Pitts

SINGER'S SBWING DIA.CEI7138,'The groatnPartorityof BINGER'S ;tan. ES
Over all others for the two of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Ilarnass
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Uss-long been known and practically neknowledged.

Tho ‘rnamilnat°l baying an extendre misty of thew
Machines on hand, adapted to 0.17 kind ofcowing and
stitching, loritoethose interested Wean andexamine them.

R. STRAW.
Agentfor Allegheny County,

Cbrner of Second and Markel Streets,

lIE I.IEALTII OF AMERICAN WOMEN
_IL —ler many yea. I hare been troubled with general

weariness •nd languor, both mental end physical; caprice,
Ustlannon, dall headache, pelt in the head and temples,
adduces and tendency to stiffs..palpitationof the heart,
very easily fluttered or excited, appetite miabro, stomach
and bowels deranged, withpain. Any mental or physical
exertionwan ewe to bringon all the symptoms, and I had
to tuldition, falling of the womb, andsreat pain la thatre-
gion. Ono physician after another exhaust.' his hull and
gene me op. A patient and pen:hovering nee of MAR-
-SHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLLION fortunately aired me
and I have no words entEdent to erspreaa my thankfulness

Mrs. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
Ian trulymy that Ihave 1.0 a sufferer for many years

with Whitee and deranged menetrottloa Alters while I
bad other troubled, each as paletaco, Indigestion, wasting
away, general languor and debility, pain In themuff of the
back, a surt of aching and dragging...Lion, pain between
theshoulder lades extending down the spine, lan of app..
Site, trouble In thestomach and bowels, with old hands
and feet and droadfnl nommen.. The least excitement
would make as. Port so if 1should fly away. I trkvldocton
and drugs, and everything, ono after another, without the
benefit. Ono Imttleof MAILSIIALL'g UTERINE ugTilutte
100 N changed .rue of my symptoms for the better, nodnow I am entirely andradically cured. I Isiah that erery
woman could know what Itwill do. CLARISSA OBER.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICAN kin used mylif,as Irarity believe. Itriml doctors and medicine untilIt waned male= to try longer, ahem imet witha lady who
recommended the Catholkon Of/Strongly that IdFented Itmyduty to try IL I was mostly troubled with deranged Mate
emotion. My symptoms were principally leans In the back

'fr.and abdomen, beetling down pan at the time of t Illness,bloating ,colic,mama, constipation, feeling self ha hack
and limn wen bruised orbroken, cructaihms and long
anxiety (life atoned to he • burden,) disturbed II faint-
ness, stmddmings, fatignecawalking In tho morn ng, Rat.
Ince. condipatlon, prewar° of blood in the locuLr Emineent,espectaily when stooping, knatlrrltabillty of tem ,almost
oonstant Incilnatlidi to pact water, greatrealms. and de-
alt'. to weep orfeel unhappy. I was not:onlyentirely reared
tnymlf ofall these symptoms, which I halm glom ea an im-
perfect account ofmy sulfertnp, hot Ihareknown on many
other.cured In one town Rua I feel bound to let you know,
that others whoan similarly noted may also Indrelief.

FNMA VOSBURGIL

Fora long timer had Lltelinecotreplalnts with thefollow-
lug aymptame I was nervous, emaciated and irritable; Iteemed toabound Incomplaint., come ofarbkb Iwill try to
glee yoga palate -tinhew organs,ands Skiing ea Ifgam-
thing was Ed_ttg to Alt ouc Inability to walk tooth on so-
count of a hellos of Inllnaawouldng mad dragging, and
alumUng painsla thetrek, loins,and extending down the
leg. the Jolting prodnced by riding 'canted pros pain,

ehootlng• sad pains to lb.acUde, stomach amp bow-n=Lallccite,with tinging In themfr, every flirt of the
holy emoted Dote. Irma Initub Hity: Intro. nervomnem I
amid nothoer the lemt exellernentwithocitbelog prostrated
for a der. I could entirely041000 Mann the hoo e. and did
Dot tate pleasureIn anything. I hadgiven up hope, hav lug
.1.1 everything... I elippoovi In wale. but a friend eal/Q

my attention to AUSiIALL'I3 UTERINE CATIIOLICON;
I took U, boring against hope. Mott fortunately It cumd
me. and them I. not• healthfim or tame gratefulmen. totheconntry. I trust all will ow IL It la truly thesemen's
friend lit need. !IreFLORENCE LESLIE,

MARSTIALL'S PTERLVECAITIOLICON wilt mica.-
Ivnal. Paling nrt Trwa, Mttia, Supproned, irregular
es Painful Nrnagnoation, Elloating, /qqamnuaionz and Din.
oases of the Kidneys or Unkary Orwroa,Retmtion or /nem-
Hoot. qf UriTe. Irearawrn,Out/rows.Noroossrness,

PdPilank.lPnawpa, PiniarivitMndall tra.l4l
organic or orapaadic,ansoodad scan the Ettrinoavant

TA. priee gr MARSHALL'S UTERINE 114 nroLzeox4, On. Do/Monad a Ilatip+siswie
Ort Ns reon'pf ofrix da,/fir/ 6olOer obabibe self by ea

press.free ofcharge, fa Me esd gat crpress route:.partfoular fu the port ol el addrrst, tenem, courtlyand Slat,
trr tealguarantor that the dkd gins nal be sent on receiptnfthe angry. Addrryt Du-GEO. IL KIYBEIt,

Pico lan Wood streot, Pittsburgh,
oe7sissrcit Plot of the Golds. Mortar.

EHants
WANTED I.IIIIEDIATELY.-10,000 Mau

to engage In the de of the most popular gellingDocks in America. Invalids, Mechanise, farmers sod Tea*•era wishing to travel,sill And 'kis to hea very prontable
and pleasant business, enabling them Wanethe country,
end make snowy at thilime time. Agentsnor Inthe bus.
Isom are elcuirig trims 1500 to $1,500 per year. For Rill
mrticulara and • Da°M" tooka, 11. ii. RULISON.Ohioan City Publlebing noose, 11l Man decal, Cincinnati,Obits or, If living Heat, D. nutasoN, Philadelphia.auladydaufet

Partner wanted
WANTED—A Partner in the Manufhetur-

ingor DILCOGIISTT °Lag/MARV Inthe Caned.—To piovat whocan continual $5,000 torah, to take the
plans of one ante pertpereretiring, this Offen) • Chan. eel.ilum met with. A. ItI. theonly Factory In the I.l.oelneee,>ll4l tweintia taxon-lionof lbper rent. on all Oleo owningOelot° trau It ham perikeillowortini. The ant ofproduo
Iffgeither F Int or Green Glow here I. cheaper by 10 percant. than Inany part of theStates, fool being in &bandanna
at $l,OO per cord, and Nand Stone of the twat quality at 400per ton. The work. ate now in full aptreoon, running aneight pot furnace,

rartbet law-mathm wilt liechucaully gl ,'utt by ddravlug, tog'dd, T. 11. DICKSON,
Ottawa alaki Worka, mar Montneal,

ool:lwd Canada Baal.

ifO—R S Elt
-

ANTEi)--Xiood
lior.o.shoor, to go to Oa country, can obtain Beadyainli=l4.and good gnarl by applying at TIIIS0,0ap:

WANTEii—A to go to Nacl;
Tom, to adiont liberal team wlll 1w ryl.l.—

Nono nee.) apply oliocannot be wellrecommended. .
aril ISAIAII DICTUMCO.

WANTiffi—t—,lßTl/11:1 Pittsburgh anif AT-
ingheny Warrants. Also, Butineaaor Acconornalk

(lon Paper to ammo! of $17,000, gilt edge.can to Illitcoont-
e4 at very rational rate.. anO B. WLAIN k SON.

A BoantHal Read of Rich Mosey Hair

PAD Rbbertistments

..,.,
A. A. CAUaIRII,

President ansylennta Insurance Company.
• UOB. J. ILUZiTER,

Agent Warm' Rad3fechanks• Inrumnee Company.Natember btb, 7, nottortule
r "

.. ,A. Book tier Every Maui' Library."
RARE INDUCEMENTSTO AGENTS.

CANVAS S WANTED to obtain oub-
wtibers for e oOhntrailtteri Oroonarar axe limn-

nv, Asclierrann eons, OP TILE WORLD, by 8.0. Goose.
luen,,(Peter Par y.) Handsomely bound in cloth gilt,andIllustrated with WO beantlful ettzTarlogil and 80 mem—
Price SS. Sold ly e by agents, to each of whom • specialdistrict will be given. Applicants shouldstate what coun-
ties they would like to canyon. The book torr, ... 13,NOM will be at by mail, poet paid,On eipt of the
price. Bills on 1 solvent teaks taken et par. The HamJournalSep of is work: "No family whatever should be
without it.^ P r full particulate In regard to an agency,
soldreni, OEORON W. ELLIOTT.'

' Publisher awl Bookseller,
No. 182 William Sheet, Now Perk.

1te..,A1lkinds f School and Miscellaneous Books, Cheap
Publications, 8 hoary and Mips, throbbed at 'the very
lowest prices, n whetted.. nolkltd :

B. F. SHOPE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

105 Third Street, Pltteburgh, Peline.
.11a—The latest Patterns of goods always on hand, andmade to order on the most reasonable terms for cash. AU

work vmyrnitted. nobtlltafc

LIARDEN FARM FOR SALE—A Garden
k_7l Farm for sale, containingTwenty-foor Acre. of First
Qom OardmLimd, well improved, good Manama floe or-
chard, excellent water,cool and limestone In abundance,
situated In Robinson township,seven miles from the
Will bemid at • greatbargain. Apply to

noto.deorT BLAKELY &LACKEY.

NORTH FAYETTE TOWNSHIP LAND
FOR BALE.—One Ilandredand Fifteen Acres of First

Class Land, for wheat growing;about Ninety Acres clawed.,balance good timber; comfortable farm 'mesav cots: large
Orchard, excellent Water, Coal and Litnesto e, furty.ilve
acres Ingnus, will loo'itold low and on easy t . Apply
to .

_

BLAKELY & !CHEF,
Raul Erta Broker..

NOTICE.—A Black Tuck Pock,
audron Book was left in gazette Count

hatuzday, 7th inst.. which the corner can hav,
lug the=meant! paying for Meadvertisemen

't Memor-rng Mow ma
by bbaktify-I nop:dtf

—enn:-100CALOMEL—English and Amer?..lbs.ittst recrlyed and for sale by
ILL. PAITNESTOOK & CO ,

corner ofFourth rollWood .ts.

DURE Ni
land Go se

SULPlitiand for nal

CHALKno,

MA.1)11 .

for solo i

INDIAtart qoullt
ro,O

TRANSI3000 rr,
tor mils at

nog

Yoorth on I

TRIC ACID-20 cnrU rs in store
• by B. L. VAIIN /OK a 00.
110 AC,ID-15 carboy's onn hand
by tlon D.L. FA lINESTOCK A CO.

—l5 bbls. justrec'd sad for sale by
D. L. PARDUS 1/I a CO. :

11-3 casks in store and for sale by
B. 1.. FAIINES I x a CO.

ii3PAINT-20 (•asks o bandana
7 nod 8.1.. DAIIN ,OCK a CO.
213MR lIOIIBE COP RS—Thotor sole at Nand 03 St Clair et

J.kIL rrtuArs. I
ARENT GREEN OIL LOI reed,

LOTH—'
ruperkato anyWother In Iho

Dleloth Wrearootoe, and Ze St Maret.
market;

J. a 11. PIIILLII'S.
?FABLE,and et Iles not to be surpassed, for sale at 20 and 2( 1,..L CLOTH of the very best quoin
..j. ty
N. Clair st. TI attention of dealers Is invited.

Ineit . J. k IL PHILLIPS.
WAGON COVER OIL CLOTH, 20 feet;

y y 1able, manufactured on cotton dna; it tentrate antisle„ No by no 9 3.AH. PHILLIPS. iBALANCE SHEET OP THE MEH-1
CHANTS AND MANCYACTLIBERS' BANK, on thatmorning of November 2d, and as submitted to the Stock,

bolder', November at. 1057.

Capital Stock....
Canlitigant Fatl.

ala

Low+ Eipnnw+• .
n•

13==

;193,109 3, 1
. 11, .'51991- 177.549 45,

..... ....... 972 59

LIAUILITIVI TO oTIICIIS.
Du. t4l/4r Hanka $ MAW 41

140,214 W.
Din C.mlmanirestth....... 11.0N1
N.4rs

MEE

MEE

lIIRAVI On AnICTII
bill, stet Notts Discounted.
Roads sod Mortgages
Plinking Bones and Real listate.-.- ....

Lou by good Thinksand Bankers.—.....
Coln In Sault
Overdraft of 01loonor. 11,0 A Cu. tor which

we hold Prooitssory Botes,Bonds, Storks mid
Reel Estate, nominal value, Zitd,Coo.:...... ... 180,174 laProtested Checks, which are g00d........ ...... :1i,448 77Suspense A outit ... ,1 .

12,589 33
---

$1.171,400 31Thls Bank do a dividend of Five per cent. In klio. andThno per eat In November, !elidesadding $10.154 Kg tothe Coutingen Pond.
Icertify tb the foregoing statement of lb. 'condition ofthe Berebsota arid Mannfutureni Bank of Pittsburgh IsJost and iron , the beat ofmy knowledge and belief.

It. 11. DRNNY. Cashier.
Pittsburgh, 'de. ft, ll,b7.—tio7:lnd • ._ _

Vio,g33 91
7,1G9

33,995 Io
84.331 92
4,1409 on

s 2

TOR PRINT
CARD&

CIRCULAR&
GILL lIEAD3,

RILLS LADING,
POSTERS,

PAMPHLET&
LAUF:LS,

LETTER IIRADS.,
Andercry dwrlption et Job Printing,planorornament4executed neatly, promptly andatreasonable rates by%rm. CL JOHNSTON * CYL(ma) Printers, Binders and Statimers,6MoodPt.

BEANS—•L2 bble. extra email White Bonneetc/ and 4,t We by tHIRITRIIk DILWORTH,no 7 1:21and 132 Second et.

30 SACKS RAGS;
bbl.YbLifeed:

100►lour Burris,
Recelred sad for de by VE.R & DILWORTH

SOAP-4 bbls. Country Soap for Hale byno 7 UNSAY II COLLINS

LaltD -In kegs forsale by
LIENBY It. COLLINS.

GLYCERINE CREA_M—A novor-f
curt for chapped heroin andhpe. Von ran procure itfreehand pare at JOS. FLEIIIMPS.nob Corner Market atand the Diamond.

TOBACCO—The ne plusultrain that line. to he 6a.i atboa JOS. FLEMINU'it.,DEIIII3 NIEItIES--You cannot get eerfuni-j. cry orally place as nlre as yen do atssa JOS. FLEMING'S.

FLOI It Sl' IPIIUR-2.5 bids. for sale byIL A. FAUN ESTOCE A CO.,nal earner Wood and Find Ids.

~solo lA/ nod ILA. FA lINE.STOCKGCO.L IME-100bls. this dayree'd and for salenon lIENILY ILOOLL11:18
TAllCii-300 bxs. Rochester Pearl StarchS ttaltt'brl stst lIIMIT 11. COLLINS.ufitfi-f-2 ffreshWif-for sale by

_

501 MENET 11. COl.ll NS.OLL BUTTER500lbs. fresh Roll tut-R ,ter pm reed and for sale by
T.LITTLE& 00., No. 112 Second at..

GItEEN APPLES-300 blds, choice stilect-ed Green Applee Instore end for sale by501 T. LITTLE ICO., Nm 112. Second .1.

POTATOES--ioo bus. prime Red Potatoes
Instarand for sale by T. LITTLE I CO.

CIIEESE---200 bui,best quality u•.a. Cheese;
78 do do •E. S. do,Instore and for sale by nob T. LITTLE 1 00.

FLOUR.--IQobble. best Extra Family FlourIn store and (or sale by T. LITTLE d CO.FLOUR 'ISL.-HOOPS-50,000 Ash Flour.11arrel Hoops. Instore end for sale bynab T. ratans. • CO, Na. 112Second at.

I=l

I`o 771111 CiTi.FIATEST ACiin

A ND WIIO THAT IS GREY WOULD
jun.nothem It restored to former coloror bald,bet wouldhave the growth moored, or molded with dandruffandItching hot would liars Itremoved, of troubled with scrofu-la, weld load, orother emotion%'but would be cured, orwith sick headache. (neuralgia) but would be cured. it
will Also remove ell pliptdm from the Om and din Prof.Wood's Heir Restorative will do idt DM See clectiler andthefollowing. Are gym, Novemberb, 1851.NOD. Wooo—Dent Pin I Imre heard. moth laid ofthe woudeelld effect. ofyour Nair Restorative, but having
been sooften cheated by kerj end quack tirietru tes,hou.dyes, do, I we. die to piece your Restorative In the
Minecategory withthe thousandand one loudly trumpeted
quack remedice, until I met you In Lawrence county some
mouths vine, when you gave me matt assurance es Induced
the trialofyour Reetoratim Inmy family—Orst by Termed
wlfe, whom hair bad become very thinand entirely whitey

and before exhausting one of your largo bottle., her hairwoe reamed nearly to, original beautiful brown oolor,and bad thickened and becorno beautiful and gloo.y upon,
and-entirely over tbo had; she continue. to use It, not
shindy bemuse of is. bowirring efreotetqmn the Mdr,but because of Its hos/ thhil IOnO/DICO upon the heed andmind. Ottaniofmy Wellyand friends are using your g o.storstive, with thehappiestelfecbr, therefore, myskepticim
and doubts In reference to It aid valueare ere
tirely removed: and lan and do most medially and north&Wittily recommend he use by old who would have theft.
We motored from white orgrey (by reason of dames. or
age,) to original mire and beauty;and by ell yonogpeewee who would have their hair beautiful and_glowiy.

Very trulyand gratefully yours, SOLOMON MANN.
Innen WOOD: It RON ILklpig Oneni 0e r saw youat RUM.

field begunI gota bottle of&Menthe nor which you pea
016 m order upon your spot In Detroit, and whenIgot Itwe ooncluded to try henMrs. Mann's hair, asthe mutating
ofits power. It bu done all that you .sand me It would'dmand other, of mylkuillyr and friend., having wituemedIt.effects, are Dow 101.0 g and reconmending haunt*others
OD entitled to thehlghasteonelderatlan youclehn for ` then

Again, very rerpottfally and trolhyours.
SOLOMON MANN.

SUNDRIES.-1 easeBeeswax,
1 " (among,
2 bbls, and 1 boo it.
10 auks feathers,now landing f'Mtn steamer Hibernia andfor anis by003 ISAIAH DICKEY k CO
„BB,!S.R GoilitnEtEN APPLES;
2 " Wblte RealmIcook Potash;
4 mole Timothy Swat

011boxes Cheese,Redd 004for male by 011111VER & DILWORTII,n0.3 lanand 132Secondstreet.-

DE., KHYBER'S StiouLDur BRAMM—FrOIn
Pittehurgh Dbmetch, April 10th, 15511,—P0r mow than
year. part we hare constantly worn the Washington Bus
pander Dram, mannisatured by Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, of go
140 Wopd &Meet, to Ode city, and would heartily recom-
mend It toall whoare animated to follow • sedentary occei.
potion. As wohawbefore remarked, to calling attention
to its merits,itmummy for a brace and stumendere, the,
weight of the Pantalams beingtoplaced as to continually
tend to bring the shouldersto thannatural poeitionand ex-
pandthe cheat, Women, hundral•of whom are annually
injured by the weight of enormous "skirts," Amid also
procure them brace.. De particularin proctudng Om kind
mentioned, no manyof thebraces gold are humbug. Bold
at Mr. OEO. 11. KHYBER'S, Wholesale Druggist, 110 Wood
reel, sign of theGolden Mortar. e=oliwgr

STARBII-20 Bbls, Pearl Starch
Womb, by (oc12)

y

J. D. CANI4III.D.ITITIOMAS' PATENT ABLERIOAN DOORas SPRlNO.—Torritaryanil Springs fur anlo by.e2l I. T. EATON.
1 00 DIMS, Hydraulic Cement, for sale by0r.12 OANPIRLD.

airlitrtnona rot rim Comr llama on norroni, at
pricervarying from tiro to thirtydollars.

Abdominal Supporters of orrery kind.
Spinel Prop tor =creature or therpino.
Shoulder Snore of orrery kind.
Scumemory Bandamm, improved varletfra.
Pile Promfor the 11311jiort and me of Mrs.
Syringes, male and Somale, all else.

• Bread Pumps,an extenalre asaortracaL
Nursing Battles and Artificial Nipples, West Improve

manta.

- .•
Oestorta,ll2,Juns2ll, 1851..

Ibare rued Prot Wood's Mir Itestoirstirtyarid bare sti.
Wrath.worderhd °Norte. 10 pair .14 beromingg,, as 1'booed, prematurely. grey bot by the use ofhis
the It bae nnumed lbcrciirod odor. and Were doubtpermensullyso. BEgggN, exeSeustor, D.6.

O. J. WOOD & CO Proprietors,.lll2 Droedway. N. Y.
On the great N. Y. Wire Wing Patablisbroeut) and 114Market street It. Lane, Mo*: Sod sold by ell good g.00.96//daft?

insurance

ierehonts' Insmneo Co. of-. biladorphia.
#3l. V. pvrnr, pr.siL .D. )koktit, tic..rtury.
*mama ofCapital Stack I?.al.. and inveabed.—W,ooo OD
dorsal". 0301 85

• M4.% 35insmaa Nano Skimon the Ohioand BllialadirptAlvaro and
t tributarkaa Insures

of
or damage bylire,

I al. against the perils of the Sea. and Inland
Navigation and Tianspottation.

V.Petit, John C. tlontgomery, JohnM. Munro',McGurn, Marshall.itmer, Reno Million, L. Iranian;John A. Chnrle• B.Wright, John .7. Patertoni1 Elwood T. Noce ma. v. rrrrrr, President,
F. WITJIPR, Vice President.Pincus' J. McNair, Pectetary:- - - -

11.1M1111.!!ger, Lamb &Co.,
Bock, Hamm I Stldlide; do.
Truitt,.D..a Co., do.
Pamroy, CO, do.
A. T. Lane A Co., do.
Steinmits,Justice A Co, do.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. FT WATER STREETIWWII R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

e Great Western Fire and Leanne Ins. Co.,
OF PIIILADELPDIA.

No. 331 Walnut Street.
RAL

'FIREEVAirilNar—Perotbal or Malted, made 1a
emintry, on every deemiPtien OfProPon' Lan.,INLAND INSURANCE, on Goods by uabai,Lend Carriage to allparts ofthe UM..MARINE INSURANCE, on Teasels, Cargo and gredglit,

embracing RiYer Transportation.
C. C. LATLtROP, President•
NV. DARLING, Vi

Sceoph J. Littekci, Ectrotary end Tremervece President
IL B.Riehanison, Assistant Secretary.

DIII2MOW
-Charles C. Lathrop, 437 Walnutstreet.
Uon. !Lamy D. Moore, 66 Walnut areal.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant, 14 North Front at.
John C. limiter,firm of Wright,thmter A Co.
S.Tracy. firm of Tracy & Baker.
John It. IdcOnnly,firm of Jonee, While A McCurdy.
S. S. Bishop,firm of Bishop, Simmonsk Co.
Jas. B.Smith, firm of Jaa.B. Smith & Co
Thos. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillesplo& Zeller.
1.000 Haalehomt, attorney and Counsellor.
Tboo.'W. Baker, Goldsmith's flail. . .
Stillwell S. Bishop,firm of Bishop, Sirdons &

William Darling, Gateof Beading,)
JohnRiee,.9o South Front atreet.
R. 'Loper Jeffreys, firm of Wm. ILBrown & Co.

It.W. POINDEXIMR, Agent,
aplzem--ap7 D 7 Water street, Pitiabargh.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurnnee Company
NorPmme am,-Sidiond mid FMMut Studs,

PHILADELPHIA.
The following statement exhibits the tinniness mt,lennd •

Uon of the Oompowy to Nov. 1, US&
Premium) received on Marinoand Ideal Risk)

F lo $211,13)4
118,7110

Intereston LOAM 8,704 47'
Total rectlpts $400,18

Pahl Marino Lomas $8.1,447 04
Tire " 39,73 T 80

Brpem.tesBalar ..and Comm'alum.— 45,489 00
Rs-Insurance. Return Pretolns. tad

Agtor7ettarr4 27,474 88
1,117,12

Balance remaining with Comp'y. $328,057 07
The assets ot.the Company ere o folloac

Phlla Cur and Connty Dennis $ 16,818 IS
Railroad bonds 11,000 00 .Cost Price
First Marty/m.4TReal E 13state 1,500 00))))))Socks, Collaterals en call 32,400 00
Olmrd and Oonselidation Bank

Stock Ilt,'M 00a&oslte.l with Sherman, Duncan&

NowDefer'red Payment .cts.3lock not yet .
..

.
due ' 07,76000

Notes Om MarlooPremlneme.....4.-. 108,080 50
Due from Agents mecum! by bonds.. 35,378 18

..Prendurna on Policies recently a• • ~ ,
aued,and debts due OW Co—. 26,470 00 : ..-.

Balers:. In Hants '
...... 10,458 74 .

2:4057The Thrust of Directors hare this daydeclared a45 - MI
DIVIDEND OP ITIPTILES PER CENT, _.

: ..,papahle on demand on the Onslnesa of th• Opsnpany-the
lot Instant. TIIOILIS B. PLORILNOE,PreeIdent

XI!.IIIDrriammto, Secretary.
TUOS: .7. 71. 112=12,4,5ent,Pittsburgh.un27:flustro No. 90Waterstree

Fraelrilln FtIn Firs Insuranin yesepiny

. Charles W. Daneker. Adolph E. Barley
aswlid W. 11Ichardi, Bunnell!rant, .ho •Trned Mart, David B.Drown,
Mordecai D. Lewis, • -41cob ft. sailtly ,Tobn. Wagner, "lords Paton/MaCuAlith DANCE,P.S, PresidentCrimea 0. Ildworm, Secretary.
TMa Companycontinues to masks imratacsa permanentor On OTOry dOOCriptioO Ofproperty. IDW1=4,1,4emmtv7, atrates ea low a.are emeahtent with security.The Company here reserve! a large contingent hand,which, with their Capital sad Preminma, safely invested,affonl amplewsection to theassured.
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